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The Victoria detachment for the cor-1 
«nation contingent had a good trip to |
Quebec. A± Vancouver they Were met ! 
by Col. Woreaep and officers of the 6th
D. <X C. Own Rifles, -who gave them a SSI OP 1IH 11/If I I (IMP
good send off. The whole detachment {HI \\ |ll Uf 11 I 111 {91 \
missed the train at Montreal, and stayed H1HJU III* 11 lUUHlllIU TheTe were several prominent passen-

ssr s«m£i.T.rLVi?!5s ----------------- ^ r«- «
treal as possible. The boys declare that arrived here from the South sens yester-
you can meet more pretty girls in Vic- PRINCIPAL’S BRAVERY ^ay a/,teC?°°n",, Notable among them
toria in one hour than there is in the were C. Reynolds, the general manager
whole city. Quebec is not so badly off. TO BE RECOGNIZED Pacific Cable board: Hon. M il-

It has rained continuously since we | Îîam Knox, member of the b eoeral par-
arrived. We-are supplied with bed ticks ___________ I lament Australia; Hon. Edward Mil-
tiled with straw and three blankets I '<L'r’ memtl®r Tof the legislature of

Se» .11W. Wte. 5t. S311"** 6r vkM. d., cwwMite. : <**R mKS
U, VkWm.s » CflronatiM «M,,. ; -Mtorjfe* rm«led Y„Ur

Contingent. “small wooden buildings built by the day by Lieut-Governor. Toronto. The two politicians have made
Royal Engineers some forty years ago." the tr'p frOT pl^sur'x „ H'f - ^lT „Kf °î
General comment has been passed on the ----------------- p™w'5s fr?.m Vancouver to Banff, and
smart and soldier-like appearance of after ape?d™g a. sho* t,mf thf.re

... „ your representatives. Sgt.-Major Mul- The presentation of the prizes won in
from its correspondent with the 4th ! cahy has been appointed to take charge competitions held on Victoria Hay, and ’tne states, wncie ne win collect
Canadian Mounted Rifles, Trooper A. A. | of the military police and for the last joltrophies.Which have been con- j interests of tW -'|£nafl4
Haggerty. The letter is dated Klerks- ^hraeTdays hM.hadS- M- Lettice and tested for by different athletic associa-

Sgt. I.orimer with him. tions of the city, took place at the
j They 'have -been three days on duty in cil chambers of the city hall yesterday 

In my last letter. dated April 5th, I the city looking for a man that was hn- afternoon. Upon the platform were 
endeavored to describe our engagement properly dressed—they haven’t found him ] seated besides His Honor LieuL-Gover- 
w-ith the enemy at Bçskbolt on Majteb yet—and the boys in camp insinuate that1 Iu>r Sir Hem-i Joly de Lotbiniere, Mayor 
31st. Well, since that time we hare -they don't iirtenk to till they return from . Hayward, chairman; Hr. Lewis Hail, 
been aliptist inactivé, as there is an London. I chairman ef the boai-d of school trustees,
armistice .going on between the Boers j We have four parades dailv, friini 6 together with Trustees Mrs. Jenkins, 
and British, and from what information to 6.30 a. m., 8 to 9 a. m., 10 to 12 noon Beaumont Boggs, Secretary Moresby, of 
I can gather, the Boer leaders have until and 2 to 4 p. m. The Victoria boys 11116 celebration committee, and others, 
the ISSh .of May to bring.in their com- don’t have to drill as they are evidently i The proceedings were opened by IBs 
mandes. I believe spine .of the com- satisfied with them. Our rifles bavé been ! Worship the Mayor in a very appropriate 
mandants will come in for the captured token in, and carbines issued in their 'and naat address. He spoke on the in-
prisoners, and those that have suirend- place. Gen. O’Grady Haly is to inspect flueno® of true manly sport on a corn
ered so far claim that they are starving Us on Friday and the Governor-General generally, referring in compli
ant! that this winter jteill knock the rest or. Saturday before embarkation. Meals mentar-v ternis to the energy of the dif-
of them out. I are supplied by la civilian caterer, and ferent athletic associations of the city

While this armistice is going on our are good, the only drawback is that the 111,1 Ule success which had attended the 
orders are not to fire .upon the enemy, tables are out in the open without any competitive sports held at Beacon Hill 
but we get surprised almost daily, and it protection from sun or rain. , aad “flier events which- took place on
seems rather hard when we hear the ; On Tuesday night we had just put Victoria Day, for which His Honor the 
“zip” of the Mausers, mot to be able to out our lights when voices were heard i Bieut-Governor was about to present 
return the fire. I mentioned in my last outside our tent quite plainly. Staff the Prizes. He then made an annomice-
tetter that seven of our men were miss- Sergt of 1st contingent to 2nd: “Say, “Î - was received with much ap
ing after the fight. Foiir of them turned do you know that Smethurst from Vie- : Piau9e" ,.t teas to the effect that the
up at Klerksdorp completely exhausted toria is here in camp? 2nd. Do I? ; bravery displayed by Miss M. Williams,

ill principal of the Girls’ Central school, on
the occasion of the foundering of the 
Pacific Coast Steamship Company’s ves
sel,. the Walla Walla, on her trip, from.
’ Frisco to Victoria, had been recognized 
by the Royal Humane Society. The act 
of Miss Williams on that occasion ip 
shoving such unusual presence of mind 
cs well as consideration for her fellow 
passengers was brought to the notice 
of tiie Humane Society by tine Lieut.- 
Govcmor, and as a result the following 
paragraph appears in the London Times 
of May 23rd:

“Humanity Rewarded.—On the Initiative 
of Sir H. G. Joly de Lotbiniere, Lieuten
ant-Governor of British! Columbia, the 
Royal Humane Society has just awarded 
Its medal to Miss Mary Williams, of Vic
toria, B. .C., for her devotion and courage 
at the sinking of the Pacifie Coast Com
pany’s Walla Walla, after collision with 
the French barque Max, on January 2nd.
There were many ladies on board, and Miss 
Williams exerted herself in encouraging 
them and getting them Into the boats, thus 
missing her chance of leaving thé vessel, 
having only time to spring overboard when

IN GAME; LAWS. deputation Instanced savertil -recent r will be indulged in, the latter being 
cases iof mbeeonding debtors vthitii i most thrilling and novel sight. As it is 
■might have been avoided if judge held • only a short distance from Duncans on 
Ibeenidtlhand. The government promised 'a good bicycle road-a number of tourists 
-to -give the -matter serious -consideration, and local people go out each day to see

the varied’ and interesting programme. 
----- o-----

(From Thursday's Daily.)
—At St. Peter’s church, Quamiehan, 

-■on Saturday, Rev. J. A. Leaky united in 
marriage Mr. Park Calvert, of Mount 

■ Sicker, and Miss Edna Prévost, of 
Quamiehan lake. The bride was given 
away by her brother, Mr. Fairfax Pré
vost, and was attended by four little 
bridesmaids. Mr. Fred Lomas was best 
man. The young couple, who were the 
receipients of many presents, left for 
the Sound, where they are spending their 
honeymoon.

WEEKLY WE'ATHHR ‘KTOO-PSTfi. THE MIL EM «
« SUBIE

DELIGHTED WITH TRIP.a

Prominent Passengers on Aoraugi Ex
press Their Appreciation of Their 

Treatment Aboard.

Victoria *Meteor6kxgloal Office,
4th to 10th June, 1902.

The week opened on Wednesday. 4th, 
-with clearing weather -over the North Pa
cific states and temperatures generally be
low the normal, 
heavy rain had fallenat 'Port ‘fitmpson ;antt 
showers in Cariboo anti ;the 'Thompson 
irlver valley. On Thursday Tthe high atmo
spheric pressure had ^spread Inland from 
the ocean and caused Hair weather in tffis 
province.
Spdkane, and light "frost was also reported 
in the same locality. ’On IPiiday the high 
barometer area moved Ho the'eastward, and 
the distribution of pressure west -Of the 
Rockies became very irregular. O» Satur
day the threatening conditions which had 
appeared the day prêtions disappeared, and 
fair weather prevailed in almost all «sec
tions west of the great mountain ranges, 
•except in the northern ’di&tfict of British 
Columbia, where, showers again Tell. On 

! Sunday a low area from the- ocean devdl op
ted over the province tied" became central’in 
the valley of the Thompson river, 'a moder
ate high barometer area at the same time 
.lying off the mouth. the'Columbia fiver;
these conditions caused in this ’vlêhüty ;anti 
along the Straits tresfo to strong -southeily 
and westerly winds, and rainfall in the 
northern districts. On Monday the baro
meter rose again along the Coast from 
Ban Francisco to Vancouver I5htnU, -and 

. caused to end of the weèk a «pèll 6t Yâtr 
but somewhat cool weather. Temr>era

sures generally have "been -someWtrat ’bèlow 
the average, although, ’between "the ranges," 

‘some high records have occurred, and 98 
degrees were registered on the Tdth at’ 
'Red TBluff, in the Bacramento wdlley. ’In 
the /Northwest Territories and Tttanltdha 

• thunderstorms have been Trequerft, and ‘ the 
râitffâll has been heavy In some sections, 
but the weather on the ’tfhdie has been 
favorable for crops, mid nt> indiefftixnrs <5f 

yfrosts liave appeared.
At ^Victoria 66 hours anti "M minuted ■ <$f 

brtght sunshine were recorded; thefre was 
otily a trace of rain* the Highest ‘tempera
ture, 69.2, was on the 7Ch, and fire ’lotvest, 
413», on the 5th.

At"Westminster the ratitTifll was ‘.28’tnCh; 
highest temperature, 76:6 on “7tb; lowest, 
36.6 on ‘ 5th.

At Kamloops there was no nfhffrt 11 ^high
est ' temperature, 86.0 on 7tlr, ‘lowest, 40.0 

■ on 7th.
At Batkervllle, highest temperature, fti 

-on 8thr lowest. 28 on 6th; ralnTdll. 7T8 
Inch.

At 'Port Simpson the rainfall was 1T7B
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—Yesterday RiV. C^non Beaulands 

united in marriage Thomas -Davis Coldi- 
cult, an engineer on the steamer Tees, 
and Margaret Styler. Mr. Coldiciilt 
hails from Warwickshire, and his pretty 
bride camo from her home in Redditch, 
England, to be married to him.

In Btittih Columbiame.
k, done- u*

TIMES CORRESPONDENT
WRITES FROM AFRICA

A thunderstorm occurred at •xy
—The rremâins rdf the late Wm. An

dean will be I laid ito rest tomorrow 
afternoon. The funeral will take "place 
at 2.30 from the Odd ^Fellows’ -hall, 
Douglas street, and later at Ross Bay 
cemetery. Members of the idifferent I. 

<0. - O. IE. «lodges \will attend in a bddy, 
and it is expected that friends of the 
pioneer will turn out to pay their last 
respedts to deceased. The religious ser
vices will be conducted ^by Ttev. TH. J. 
Wood.

■o-
—Two bridal couples left by tie 

steamer .Majestic last tight for the 
Sound, Mr. land Mrs; Wilson, of Vic
toria, and Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Fowler, 
of Nelson. The crowd that had gather
ed to give a send-off to the Victoria 
couple on their departure noticed the 
newly married couple from Nelson quiet
ly taking in the situation and immedi
ately greeted them with showers of rice 
-and congratulations. Mr. Fowler suc
ceeded the late J. Roderick Robertson 
as manager of the ; British Columbia 
Gold Field and Ymir mines.

The Times bas -received another letter

I
— Tile «Hudson -Bay steamer Mount 

Royal took her departure for the ‘ Stikine 
-■fiver this morning. CapL C, Clunes is 
’in command; 7. "P. Bucey is‘first officer; 
Chas. "Price, second officer, arid P. 

IHickey, chief engineer. T. A. Thomson, 
the local manager-Of the company, ,was 
-a passenger. The steamer, a si already, 
’mentioned, proceeds 'to the ’8tikinqv,lHy- 
tween the month Of wliic’ri river itnd 

'Telegraph 'Creek She will make five 
•ronrid 'trips 'before coming south ' to • the 
'Skeenu.

As yet Mr. Knox is unrepresents, 
aware of whether he will meet lion;

the Federal
conn-4erp, April Sîtik $902, and ie as follows: :

Edmund Barton, premier of 
government, on -his return journey from 
London. Thé premier is attending the 
festivities of the coronation, and may 
return home by the Canadian route.

Mr. Knox is president of the Chamber 
of Commerce, Melbourne. At a concert 
held on board the Aornngi îri célébra film 
of tfie termination of the voyage across 
the Pdcific, he was selected by bis fellow 
passengers to convey to Captain Phillips 
and officers of the steamer the gratitude 
and well wishes of the company on board;
In doing so he stated that all from stem 
to stern of the vessel had every courtesy 
shown them and their every want at
tended to during the trip. The whole 
efforts of the officers of the ship Baff 
been to see that the riéeds 'ôf every one 
had been thoroughly attedited to. In' a 
few days all would be separating an<f 
going to different parts of the world, and 
they would cease to have common in
terests. All wished now to have placed 
on record that sense of safety and 
curfty which each felt in the entire 
agement of the ship.

Referring to the Pacific cable, he. 
thonght that on this occasion the lin 
had been Completed between Australia 
and Fiji, and he hoped to see the 
pletion of the connection between Aus-I 
tralia and Canada before'the'énd of the 
year. He hop<>d to see this’ bond 
firmly link together the ties of the Brit
ish Empire. As president of the Cham
ber of Commerce at Melbourne he be
lieved' that the commercial relations of 
the two countries would be greatly fos
tered, and tie looked forward to the busi
ness ■ of the Canadian route developing ' 
in- a manner unprecedented. It certainly ’ 
would with the continuance of such 
ages as the one completed.- He earnestly 
hoped to see a -fortnightly service in
augurated in the near ifiatmg’.ni -f/HU

Mr. Knox concluded his remarks’ by 
wishing captain and officers God speed.

The address was received with the 
greatest enthusiasm, many of the pas
sengers regretting that the address had 
not been printed.

1 —The ship Kate Thomas commenced 
discharging her cargo at the outer wharf 
this morning. Among other freight she 
has BOO tons of rails. Fart of these are 
for the renewal of tiie tracks of the B. 
C. Electric railway here, as also for the 
company’s use in Vancouver. In the lat
ter instance, however, the rails are more 
urgently required than here, for there 
the tracks'm the Terminal City have to 
|be laid by the first of July. The tardy 
arrival of -the ship was therefore creat
ing a gTOatj deal of anxiety.

-et».
—->L "W. Sexton, of the society re-union 

■committee, will leave for ’Nanaimo to
morrow for the .purpose of makirig ar
rangements for bringing ' the societies - of 
'the Goitl Pity here on Ro-nriion day. 
'Among other matters' he is -to ioôjhflaftg); ,
xVilVbe'those dr'temsportation.

'ton will mrike a report Of progress at the 
general meeting Of the committee - on 

"Thursday -evening, On’Friday he leaves 
for ’Seattle arid Tacoma on the same 
business that takes'him’to'Nanaimo, 'Mr. 
Sexton predicts that'the ’Coronation arid 
"Remiiion T)av célébrations will bjdiig a 
far larger number of people here than 
•the 2dth of THay "festivities.

i

i
Ji—Phillip Hankin, one of the pioneer of 

Britiali Columbia, who during the post 
14 or 15 years has lived ia different 
parts #f thé world, arrived on the R. M. 
B. Aorangi yesterday afternoon, acconar 
panied by Mrs. Hankin. Mr. Hankin 
has travelled about a great deal since 
last here, and is now more firmly con
vinced than ever that Victoria is the- 
most charming residential spot he has 
ever seen. He was in Victoria at the 
time when this place-was a colony, and 
had then taken an interest in public life. 
Mrs. Hankin is a daughter of the late 
Capt. Nagle.

se
ma n-

I
Ie—The concrete foundation for1 the wà1l 

extension on jthe shore of the harbor 
along ’Belleville Street will ?be completed 
to-day. The laying of '^he stone will ' be 
commenced as soon as it arrives from 
Nelson and Salt Spring "Iéland. In tb» 
meantime the finishing course will be 

•placed on the main wall. In connection 
With the new work recently decided up
on, reference should be made 'to the 
qiiick time in whi<?h the concrete was 
htid for the foundation. Tn the'five days 
occupied in the task tov.r hundred cübiç 
yards were put down, WHieh is very ered-, iIDanube, arriving from the north on the 
itable when it is rementbered that/tÇiO ] 25th of May last, brought news of the 

‘tides had to be reckoned with. finding of the wreckage. In connection
with the life buoy there was a quantity 
of teak wood. The name on the buoy, 

’however, was not identified at the time. 
The Honojpu left Puget Sound . for 
Noumia on April 29th, but whether she 
.arrived or was wrecked^ in the north, 
^Honolulu . advices received ,by the 
,Aorangi do not state.

com

mons' Saches.
The "following is the srrrermavy df the 

weather for May, 1902:
Precipitation. j;—The schooner Honoipn, the name ap

pearing on a life buoy picked up in 
northern waters some time ago, is the 
name of a vessel well known to Hono
lulu. It will be remembered that the

UnChee. 
... 97
..... 1.T7 
... d;85

Wieteria, \V. I........................
Beaver Ijike, V. I...............

«Goldstream, V. I...................
Albertii, V. I. .....................

Wrench Creek, V. I. ......
’Duncans, V. I............ ..
‘Nanftimo, V. L ..................
Ruper Island.........................
'Vaneouver ................ .............
'Point Atkinson (Caulflelds)
New 'Westminster .............
fCterry «Point . v. v.
'Coquitlam .................... .. ...
'Chilliwack ..............................
!Kamloops ..................................
^OTkerVllle (intiuding 2 inches snow). 4.34

.. 4,1*$ 
. Ii98

At Viet of ta ^Î78 ’ hours and 54 minutés bf 
bright snnalliae -were registered, being lees 
tflhan the average amount ; -the^ highest tÂt- 
Iférature. TT'.O, was on the 26th, and tw 
lowest. 42.4, -on ‘the 20th; thé mean tem
perature for tthe month was 54.01. Thé 
tcefcdl mutiber df miles recorded on the ane
mograph was "5725, and the direction was 
as atollows: V-orth, 295; northeast, 246; 
caMt, vsoutheaet, 419; south, l,063i
soeffibwest, *2;665; west, 1,400; noHhwe«t,

209
...... *1.89
......irre
.....T 89

voy-

2.12
((From Wednesdays TMlly))

«—A telephone office will shortly be es- 
ttriblisked at Crofton in extension, of the

........... .. 2.84 Téléphoné Company’s system which will
j(0onnedt ifhis ffiity with the smelter town. 

2:96 , Manager Kent ha® just ; returned vfrom a
..............-S.m. trip to Crofton and Mount HSicker, where

îhe xwent tto look -over the ground.

;...... 4,40
4:20 

..... 3:96
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THE STEAMER SPOKANE.
The new Pacific Coast Steamship Company’s liner, which arrived from Seattle this tfternooa ’ waat dowo- ™“ to a boat,

' with a party of excursionists. ” Z ea^elzed so<m afterwatia, and she
__ ,___________________ --g______________• _________ - _______ , then clung to a frail, raft, over (which the
.... . , ;jq ... . , _ • ,-Y/i.aHtq •- ..-i “»• vere breaking, for some 10 hours,

after being out fçnr Mm; without am-. You bet I can never forget fcjpti ijpfc-1 when afie was.picked up and'Ulnded in San 
thing to. cat.but. a hr.tig. jç-amr corn.' The ; fiat, did he 4° to cause you to - Franctaco.’’
other three were kji®T.hyr the, Boers,- ber bitnt SO parti,cnlarly,? 2nd.:iXo^re-:i The Lieut-Governor then ’delivered an 
and werheard that.tiwmput awful member at Belmont? 1st.' Rea;: 2nd. a-ldrees,Jn whipb. he made reference mere
fight for over 20 hoursabefore they were Well, we were ordered to march, at-4 a. particularly to the great value of being 
killed. Among the dead is Corporal up, and Smethurst was our. cook. jBe got able to swim. This art, he said in the 
Kinsley, who won the distinguished ser- tea ready although it was pitch dark, life of almost all, would at one time 
vice medal while out here with one of and we each had. a cup or two. When- prove invaluable. In order to encourage 
the former Canadian Contingents. Co.-Sergt. Holmes came to get; some, the learning..to swim by the younger

‘Lord Kitchener inspected us a couple ' after the first drink, he -says: people, he offered several prizes for swim-
°f days ago, and eontplimented thé C.‘ “Smethurst, what ‘the -----  did you boil mjng contests, if they could be arranged.
M. R.s on the gallant-stand they ma dé the meat with the tea. for? There is a The contests could, he. said, take place 
against grieht odds, an# under a terrific large piece- in m-y cup. Smethurst - he ; at the end of season and the prizes be 
fire, and now th rough trill South Africa- swears by everything that he didn’t. A distributed shortly after. He then n re
nothing is rfoo good foPpanadians. Gor- match was lighted and there was a big seated prizes won at the Beacon Hill 
poral Leckie, our equ8®ron captain un- green frog with bis clams sticking to competitive sports as follows: 
fortunately caught entAic fever a few the edge of the cup—“tableau.” No. 1, Race for H6ys Under s Years.—1st, 
days ago, and our lieutenant is still iri Smethurst was lying quietly taking it all He”T Mittalstadt, Central school; 2nd, 
the hospital recupera'ting from his in an<l laughing to himself. ( BrieN.-McOallnm, private school; 3rd, Jack
wound, so we are rather short of offi- Cautain Martin arrived on Tuesday, » Stewart, North Ward school, 
cers in our squadron. Fisher, of Van- and is looking iti’ good health. Hq is No‘ *’ Race for Boy* Under 10 Years.— 
couver, who was wounded, is doing Very with bur company of gàrrisdn artillery. lst’ Everett Taylor, North Ward school; 
well, but several of the wounded have j may inehtion in conclusion that all the 
since died of their wfunds. Corporal boys from Victoria are wéll arid looking 
Howard, of Montreal,-died in the .hps- forward to à good titné. 
pital yesterday, and alyof us who were 
ir. camp attended his funeral. We, hear 
all kinds o#Vumors corittraing the peace 
conference,.; One is Delarey^jias
surrendered with all hi-men and gtins, 
another thflj| Botha fops surrendèred ; 
with.one thousand menant Kronstad^jEut 
we. are getting so that^ we cannot be- 
lièye any the reporté, I know fpfc a 
fact, however, that fifty Boers', surreud- 
ered with all arms a confie of days-ago 
at Klerksdorp, and 25(X,came in yester
day, so I guess that there is something 
in the peach conferenc^ after all, The 
only duties we are doing at present, are 
patrols between here >i|id Driefontein, 
such as escorting convqys, with proyis- 
ions, etc. Our horses aire- getting pretty 
well played out (that is tip; horses "we 
brought from Canada). > Most of us have 
received remounts, but they do not seem 
to be very good. Theÿ, are nearly all 
Russian ponies, and the long marches, 
knock them out, and I Assure you it is ' 
rather unpleasant wher^-yiou are oq.,tbe 
march to hWe your horse play out,_ 
pecially whqn you are d§, the veldt gfiQrit 
ten miles from camp, and you have te 
get in thé 6est way you.can. SdnSi' a 
catastrophe jias happened to me seygrai

IT’S MIRACULOUS■o- BACK BTtOM COLORADO.Itlvers lület 
fiaas Harbor . —The Da dies’ Aid ;üf St. PauVs church,

Victoria West, will spare no -efforts to 
keep up ,their .garden fete ;and -sale -of 
mark -oat • the moese grounds, Frederick

efit, -on Tuesday .afternoon und even- _ . „ _
next, 'to the .standard of former J- T- Wilkinson, of Vancouver, was a

years. Ahundanoe of strawberries and .P^Monger on, the Rosalie this morning 
cream will he furnished. The Cecilian from Seattle- He is homeward bound 
orehestra will play a number of choice .ora New York Life s big conven- 
selections in the evening. -The grounds tion at Colorado Springs, 
will l&e alhmnnated by electric lights. Wilkinson is at all times enthust-

o asir.c when speakihg of his travelsi, but
; —The rename «f the late William 4he last trip seems always to be the

At Wianeouver -the highest temperature Andean were tefl at neat -at Ross Bay 
was VS en -theTHh, end the lowest 37 on cemetery th'» afternoon. The funerti Colorado Springs, said he, ‘is one 
th,- teb *nfl 19th. took place at 2.30 p. «L from the f©dd of the most delightful spots I have

At Ww -Westminster the highest terfl- uvilowa’ hail IW» -street Servi nee !teen- had a side trip to the top of
pern tore -was TOffi -on the 26th, and the were conducted tithe haiH and grave fike's £®ak, ld.MT feet above the sea, 
lowest "38.-6 on «he 89th;'mean temperature h Bishop Cridge^assietofl Iiy Rev, BE, by oegged railway, very alnrilar to tiie 
for hramih, t*.«. ; ,J. Wobd. Members of the local lodgS dra,lw-lya ^ Switzerland. I rom

At Aîbernl the mean temperature tor , n .. m n attended in « Wdv The Plke 8 peak crest we could take in the 
month was 36.8; Highest, 83.2 on 26th; low- th. V.T1 a-fter 2 30 beauties -of Colorado for a tédihs of 150
est, 33.0 «n frith. Té fX.di t.' . to. .mW j mr-ks.

At French Creek, highest, 70.0 on 20th f-J*.. “The high attitude was too much for
and 26th; newest, SB.P on 5th. sympathizing ftwrada. There were a many ,0f our party, and they toppled

At Nanaimo the highest -temperature- was- large number of floral presentations, over- but I-'climbcd to the top of the 
76.0 on 70»; lowest. 35:0 on 30th; 158 ghow ng the esteem in wh ch deceased tower, -tid’through a power glass feast- 
hour, and « «toute, -Of bright sunshine teas held. The fbOowBW agtoiSJW PflU- ed my eye6 ^ geenes 8ublimfe. 
registered. -bearers; E J. N. Wtokte- “W,e-were taken'by'special train ovër

At Gurry paint, -mean temperature for pqare, d. Rue-y, W, tr.. Wmshy, W. B- short line to Cripple Creek, the
month, 53.7; highest, "71,Mt -mi 25th; lowest, - Huxtable and J, Bnektura. greatest gold mining vamp in America^
$8 on 20th. ---- and so far as scenic beauty Is concerned,

At Chilllwseh, highest temperature, *8.0 —There should have been a erahcert in surpassed .only, by the Canadian Pacific
«m 26th; 1 owe*, 40.0 an Mst. the Saanichton AgricnJtnrtl hell last railway in the British Columbia Selkirks

At Kamloops, mean temperature for nigj,t in aid of the Church of England and Rockies, 
month, 57.8; highest, SAIS on 26th; lowest, in that district. The audience was îiete, “I spent a day at Salt Lake city on 
35,0 mi 31 st. but no perfonuàriéfe, Ifcgÿ' kqttf ;roy lèimfe (n company with the Seaf-

At Barkervillé, mean temperature for promises they made the ifltlV prwroot- tie eettiângerit. We’ attended service in
mouth, 44.75; highest, «6.0 -on 28th; low- ^ the éntertairimërit, Mrs. Thomas, tend the great tabernacle which seats 10,000
est, S4.0 on 24th. ... . the audience consequently faced an people. The organ is a marvel, said tq

R1'',‘rR,Inlet/ highest temperature, ^pty platform, excepting, of coarse, »e bo the eeeond largest in the world, and 
OWeT,t’J55 ,1 ann presence of the chairman. Among those the singing wtis almost faultless.

AL?UI‘”m;\ ’ Who promised to take part were a mim- . “Our greatest delight, however, was
on TWh; lowest, 32.0 on lWi. her of people of the city and A a^'im to lake. Any person can

and (those in charge of the arrangonietiLs Jj'-ci' afloat tliere—it is simply impossi-
^ for tibe event announced for last riighv - a s*nb-. You bob about like , corks,

. are aaiturally indignant that the engage- a,!'- 80 long a* you don’t get any of. the
ments should be so lightly valued. How- tester in year eyes or mouth you need 
ever, instead of the concert a dance was Cot fear.

- held, and (thoroughly ■ enjoyed liy the *es saw the Morman temple, but 
■ twenty tire -or thirty couples who parti- npn-Mormaus never get .a chance to step 
cipated. . inside. We y ere shown about the city,

and the ol<l,,)ioriies of. Brj^ham Young. 
Times have, changed, however, and as 
you know, it.jis not legal now for a Mor- 

iJhari (to have iriore than one wife,., àl- 
tkçwigft some - contend that a number are , 
supporting feeveral. Salt Lake is a beau
tiful, city, but \Tietoria and Vancouver 
will compare favorably with an3f of 
them:” '

TARHHAL POWLBR18 A WONBBR 
IVIHtHF-I{.. - / ; - ■

SVéll Known Traveller Tells What He 
W His Last Trip.. ^.....

jtiua

“I fhafl Catarrh for 1 year.” “I had Ca
tarrh for 2 years.” “I had Catarrh for 5 
years/; “I had Catarrh for 20 years.” *‘l 
had Catari-h, for 501 years,” and Dr. Ag- 
new’s Catarrhal Powder cured me. Thee© 
are sentences from the volumes and vol
umes of testimony, fpr this great catarrh 
cure, not inÿthlcai patients, but words from 
men and women ail over the continent who * 
hav©v been; cured.. It relieves Colds and ■ 
Headache, due to Catarrh, in 10 minutes. 
Sold by Jackson1* Co. and Hat! & Co.^15.

mimàmi, i n i ,■■■ i. ij^ Ifhiiihnmnfi i

it'106.

ever
BIRTHS. -

WodüÈÏ-At Roes!and, on j 
wife of Robert Woodey, of

GOÏ>ESkËY—At Nanaimo, on June 8th, the 
wife of A. Godfrey, of a daughter.

REACH)—At Ladner, on Jude 5th, the wife 
of Jobh of a son,

HAERIEIK Z'.',
HBRSHFIBI.D-MirDBlt—At Vancoaver, on 

Jubé 10th, À. O. Hèrshfleld and iliss if.
R Miller. ‘ •- •

MARK-LE$7KprAt. Vancouver,:on June Oth, ••

MALING-PAVIS—At Vattcottteri OUT Trine :• 
7th, by Rev. J. Reid, Jr., Wallace M,< - 
Maling and Miss Laura, Davis.. , . e -

OHuB-aRIMSTRONG'—At Vancouver, 
on ’June'1th, by Rev. C.' H. M. ButtiéV- 
lond, Westey Donohue and MHs Marie

June 3rd, the 
a son.

2nd, Stanley Stuart, North Ward, school; 
3rd, Jack Roach, North Ward school.

Noi 6, Race for Boys Under 12v Years.— 
1st;1 Henry McGregor, Central school; 2n_d, 
George Menzles, North Ward ^school; 3rd, 
Fred. Wlile, Col wood schboi. ‘ ; *

■ ,.f, , s; , ”’1 ■o/pL.t i f No. 9, Race for Boys Under 14 Yeàr^.r-
J. W. Sexton Expects- -1,000 People . ll!t- F. Baylla, St. Louie College; Su'd, R'

Here From Nanaimo and Lady- Mulr- Central acb,M’ 3rd- E- Tberriault, 
. , Central school,

smith. No. 11, Race for Boys Under £6 Years.—
1st,- R. Marshall, Collegiate school; 2nd, L. 

«ejected to , Bell, Collegiate school; 3rd, H. Morley, 
visit Nantitmo and other points in order Central school:' 
to makè arrangements for the transpor-1 > , Regatta,
tation of visitors to Victoria on tite,oc-, | No. 2, Double Sculls, Boys Under 17 
casion of the coronation and reunion fes- , Tears.—1st, Eruettt Tate and Arthur Levy, 
tivlties, "returned frorix a trip to .Nanaimo Victoria High school.

| The J. B. A. A. four-oared crew, com--' 
In conversation this afternoon Mr. prising Messrs. W. Wilson '(stroke),* L. 

Sexton said that he had a very.^faypr- Gill, H. Briggs and B. O. Petfcragell 
able report to submit to the general (bow), which won the championship of 
meeting this evening at the Pioneejr.jUall. the province at the Gorge on the 24th 
He was convinced that there would be by defeating the Vancouver crew, were 
at least a 1,000 people down from Na- presented, the cup and medals going, with, 
nnlmo and Ladysmith on Thursday, Frj-. that honor. . 
day and Saturday, the 26th, 27th and
2Sth. At Ladysmith he had found the presented, the cup g«ng .with, the, 
residents erithtisiastic over the prospect ptongbip of the senior league of til 
of the celebration, practically all inteed- The. soldiers. went, through last season 
ing visiting Victoria on, that occasion, without losing a g.tirie.
Thé reunion was riot às favorable, how- ) The Intermediate Association Football 
ever, with the societies, of Nanaimo,,#S club. of Victoria West, was presented t)ie 
a whole. They had practically; decided McPhillips cup, which they are entitled 
to let the matter drop when Mr. Sexton to by obtaining ..the highest number,, of 
arrived: He immediately saw the offi- points of the teams competing in „the 
cials, arid as a result of ,his interviews intermediate league, 
a meeting of the Nanaimo societies will ^ Üiong^it that the Times cup* 
be held on Tuesday evening next, when Presented to bé . competed for by the 
some definite,steps will be taken. Un- Junior Association !- ootbail teams would, 
fortunately the Orangemen of Nanaimo b® presented to the High schqol team, 
have arranged an excursion to Union on ,tbat aggregation having von the league
Coronation Day, which will undoubtedly ast ^ear; ? meet,"g of U,e.. ?lty

league a short time ago, however, it was
In all probability the Nanaimo Cit, <*<

hCT, cm Coronitioc Da,. j'X'SrtTéfîSÎÎ' Smmt

siomsts would comeby way of Sl^ney’ tendered a hearty rote >f thanks, after 
tatang m the beautiful top through the wMch the prbce<klings concluded by the 
islands. It this .8 arranged large num- sin in of Xati»na] Anthem.

Coming to; celebration;

DON

:
Armetropg. , . ,, -a „

BDWARDS-HAMBROOK—At Lfliln Island 
on Jhne'Srtl, by Rev.* I. W. Willlamscm, 
Charles Edwards and: Miss Jane tHnin- 
brook. >. , ,.vv- ... :

FARMEIR7FRA8ER—On the 12th Inst., at 
thé remdetice of' Alex. Meire^mott, by 
Rev/ Father Althoff, Frederick ' A.

.j1 bring ray an-
•T. W. Sexton, who was

•’ bitterly' to mfa; , ' 
:ua ducks by men f 
use of them- He 
Ie a steam launch 
these docks last 

led none* and he 
bks were the win- 
kns. Just as they 
[fishermen. Will 
Meet the Indiana* 
man, who biases 

rerythlog from a 
Ing It fall? ' . 
IPVS-WOLLeBY.

ill
Farmer, of Vancouver, and Miss Helen p i 
Fraser, second daughter of thé l^te Jgs.
A Fraser -*

”CRAWJFGÎtI>RAE—:At Kaslo. aft June 4th;> ' 
by Rev.r RJ W. 
ford and Miss

;and Ladysmith at noon to-day.
-Crawti DAntel : Gnush < ; 

Agnes Rae* . . . #
DIED.

ANDBANrr^-t Jubilee hosnital, on the 8th . 
Inst., or paralysis, William Andean, a 
native of Cornwall, England, argonaut' 
of California and Australia, pioneer of • 
British-Columbia, aged 79 years. 

FIBLlX-r-At Rovélstoke, on May 30t>T, 
Harry, son of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. M. 
Field, ngéd 1 year and 8 months. : • 

SCHOLEFHMaD—At Hayleland Manor, 
R-YMflFlg. Of Wight, on June 10th*: r, 
Hubert Erik Sfuprt SchoTeflold. 

TBMPLB-'it KeVeiStoke, on May 31st, H,- I 
W. Temnle, aeed 19 yeatrf. /<: !'*+

ROS8-:At .New Westminster, çn June * 
WHHarn Roes, aged 34 years.

SMITH^-At Katnldops, on ^une 9th,' Jhhti 
Smith, aged TSi.yeurs.

MA OLB5AN—At Vancouver, on June 10th, 
Alexander MacLean, aged 35 years.

«

|jfeçal*I^etu8. I
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«OHOEweee Font*. gf

:

The Garrison football team was next
<*h«m- 
e city.

that everyone 
mot help thinking 
ko poselhle law- 
[ryone if this new 

to trespass In 
made very gener-

|
es-

I —Mrs. Will M, Chapman, fanherly of 
this city, anti well known in amateur 
theatrical circles here, and her-uriStbend 
Mrs. G. W. Brawn, were asphyxiated in 
Mrs. Chapman’s room, Golden Gate 
avenue, San Francisco, last Friday.1 
They were found by the proprietor üï'tfcé 
jtremises with their features horribly dis
torted. The. gas jet had not. been wholly 
turned off and th# oversight çùst two 
lives. There is no reason to believe their 
deaths was caused otherwise than by

(Dkh* Tuesday's Dally.)
—A cable message was received to-day 

announcing the death in the Isle -of 
-Wight of Hubert Erik Stuart Sl'hrile- 
tield, third eon of the late Rev. S. Ci 
SSdholefieid, a»6 brother ot E. O. &. 
Eeholefieid and Kenneth Scheie field. 
Deceased was 2^ years of age and re
sided many years in this province. The 
r.ews wilt be received with sincere regret 
by A wide circle of friends.

times, but fort ana tely I always managed 
to secure another horsè! before I '^fiad 
gorie very far-:

!

RSTON.

J111 surronnds the 
Lille Thurston, of 
eh a short timer 

L lost. What has 
was reported by 

Ith nn aeddeht on 
Lam and Moresby 
rlotte group, Oap- 
Ingtng owner, Is 
pw. Ho has 'not 
Lt time, and he 
I got off the bar 
I. He states that 
leceived from her 
les and salve her. 
let the schooner 
the Tees several 
Inboard, taken on 
lids for the Kaat-

It is a_vet)y easy mattef to get lost ont 
in this country. On t^fèè or foug n<> 
casions onr -squadron gdt lost from the 
column. Just imagine one Squadroh^of 
us ' (about ' 100 Strong) being away. from, 
the main body for a (-ouple of days and 
tearing around the country. It is lutky 
that we did not run up against any num
ber of the enemy about that timb.qor 
they wquld.ia.ye.wipg4,'n| hut Fortun
ately we only came across small out
posts, which tee immediately proceeded 
to capture. Our prisoners oay that tBey 
took ns for their own men, as they never 
expected to see such a small body (of 
British troop» going around the country 
without even a Maxim. I will now gpn- 
clnde by stating that all the Victoria 
boys are enjoying very good heftlth. 
There is eoridhtalk of seeding the Cf. M.

, R. down to the Free State to round up 
rebels, but! I .grit not certàin about ai 

The Cfl^onation Contingent.
A member df the Victoria detachrgent 

of the Canadian Coronation Contipgept 
■writes entertynjagly ot their expetio#ce 
from the camp, Poind Lewis, Quebec,, 
under date of June 4th, as follows:

ScimtiER BOARD WANTED.

COUNTRY RESIDENTS who have nc- 
mer boarders:are r

WHOLESALE; MARKET. i!
commodation -for 
quested to send 
Association. No.The following’ quotations are Victoria 

wholesale prloe^ paid for farm produce 
this week:
Potatoes (Island), per ton
Carrots, per 100 Ihs. ...........
Parsnips, per 100 Ihs.......... .7^

■ Cabbage, per 100 lbs.....................
Butter (creamery), per lb...........
Butter (dairy), per lb..............
Eggs (ranch), per doz..........
Chickens, per doz. ................. .....
Apples, per box ............................
Hay, per ton ..
Oats, per ton ..
Barley, per too 
Wheat, per ton 
Beef, per n>. ..
Mutton, per lb.
Pork, per lb. ..
Veal, per Tb. ..

j accident. Mrs. Chapman was known on 
_ thé Sta^re as Blanch Warren, and was

-r-Tylowing 18 the Jist of candidate# playing at the Grand Opera house. Her
who .«je taking part m the McGill ma- husbaqd, who was at. one time connected
tncula<6on examinations; Grace Atkin- w^tli the Weekly Province here, was. in 
son, lie»trice Loat, X. Coats, L. M. Log Angeles at the time of the deplorable 
Coburn,v Jj. Mowat, <>. o. Preston, M. occurrence just narrated. Mrs. Chap- 
G. Tallyxjand Campbell Brady. man was only 26 years of age, and her

^ mother 53,
—Ernest Hayrock, of the Geological

Suraey ot Canada, who arrived here last are about five thousand In-
u-eek, will portly commence « expier- dian8 congregated at present on tie 
ation oLthe West Coast from Seoke har- Quamichan reserve, about two miles 
bor to Cape Seott He has received in- from Duncans. The various American 
structions to make a minute survey. coast tribeg ere represented, together with 

... - , * „ ' the Valdez, Comox, Knper, Cowlchan,
-A deputation from the Vancouveri victoria, Saanich and other east coast 

Board of Trade consisting of Messrs. D. tribes. This is the largest potlatch gath,
O. Campbell, vice-preeidput; F. F. ering that his ever been held for years,

arl? Skene, secretary, inter- and is a sight well worth gravelling mijeef Duelling among the student» at Jena has 
ieWed the govern mens yesterday^ re- to witness. ITie nsnfil annnal dances in been forbidden by the vice-chancellor of 

.that, nne of uip Sfipr^ne^-cottrt^fnii war paint and feathers, -eanoé and -the university; who has also broken up the 
Judges shonld reside m Vancouver. The pony racing and blanket-tearing contests college fencing dnb.

MÎNtiRÀtv ACT.
(Form F.)

CERTIFICATE CF IMPROVE71ENTSJ

O affect the travel to this city. :
15.00

75
1.00 steamer Strathcona from the Coal City
1.50

NOTICE.25
22% Rambler, Thorn, Rose. Jen, Puffing Billy 

nnd Pig Iron mineral claims, situnte in the 
Victoria Mining Division of 1 Renfrew Dis
trict.

Where located: Gordon River, Port Snn 
Juan.

Take notice that I, H. EX Newton, F. M. 
C. No. B72436, and ns agent for C. .1. New
ton, F. M. C. No. B72437, R. A. Neuron, 
F. M. C. No. B72438, R. Ti Gorman, F. M.t 
C. No. B72435. intend, sixty days- from the 
date hereof, to a poly to the Minin k 
corder for a Certificate of Improvements, 
for the purpose-of obtaining a Crown Grant 
of thé above claims,

And further take notice that action, un
der section-37. must be commenced before 
the Issuance of such Certificate of Improve
ments.

Dated this thirteenth day of June, A.D., 
1902.

20
3.50@ 6.00 bers will no doubt travel by steamer.

Geo. Courtney, traffic manager of the 
E. & N. railway, has made arangements *■**«.* After. PhûBTjhflâlM.
for excursions fnem Nanaimo and way j ji~ned*i *
stations for five days, allowing those BoMMdreoommendedbyall
who wish* to take in the celebrations to s) drurêiste in Canada. Only reli-
come here on Wednesday and return on
Sunday. The rates will be $2 round trip formaoRexual WeScn^juTeffects of abase 
from the Coai City, $1.50 frpm (Lady- or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use of To-
Striv.?te ^“received by Mr. SSFoTStSSr 

Sextoii states; that an exciirsfoû Will be , The Wood Company, Wind^o^ OnS.
run from Tacotna arriving here on the 
morning of Coronation Day.

,4V 2;<x>
:10.00

28.00@S0.00
25.00
28.00 JK

9
m io Re-

ag, married or 
arc weak from 
atever, are ,m*4+ 

manly by Mf 
This treBtnwW 

bd undeveloOwl 
akneeses relative 
fern. Particular» 
Health Appliance 
Beattie.

9
io@ n

Wood’s PhoephodJne is sold In Vlctcffla 
by all reeponMble Druggists.
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